
 2nd Grade Home Learning Calendar 

Week 4 April 13-17 

Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.   

 Subject 

Area 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 

Essential 

Learning 

Activities 

Language 

Arts 

-Go to week 2 on Scholastic 

here: Scholastic 
 

Read/listen to the stories for 

Day 9: Social-Emotional 

Learning- Empathy & Kindness 

(click on “take me there” link to 

access books. Do the act-it-out 

activity that goes with it.) 
 

*Looking for more this week?  

Feel free to do ANY of week 1 

or 2 (only week 1/2) lessons on 

the scholastic website above. 

 

-Teacher Read Aloud:   
Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing 

(link emailed by your teacher at 

some point this week) 

-Log onto Raz Kids (using your 

personal login) and complete at 

least 15 minutes of reading each 

day. Remember to read the story 

and answer the comprehension 

questions. 

 

Raz Kids Login 

 

 

-Click the link below to listen to Mrs. 

Alexander’s Vocabulary Lesson for 

the week that goes along with words 

from our Tales of a 4th Grade Nothing 

Read Aloud 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1uxIwbVd9yQE0ysveu3Um8

ERC4Be7yntG/view 

-Listen to the Mentor Sentence, The 

Umbrella on YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=Au8r3Vvalzc 
 

While you listen to the story, think 

about all of the onomatopoeias 

you hear. Remember, an 

onomatopoeia is a word that 

makes a sound or makes sound like 

the word. For example: honk, 

crack, splat. 
 

See some more activities to 

complete with this story:  
Activity 
 

 Math Watch the Brainpop Jr. Video  

on Tally Charts and Bar Graphs. 

When finished take the quiz 

 

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/d

ata/tallychartsandbargraphs/ 
 

 

Optional Activity: For money 

and double-digit addition 

practice, you can solve these 

Can I Buy It? word problems: 

Can I Buy It? 

 

Grab a Deck of Cards or Make 

Cards with the numbers 0-9 

 
Try to create the largest 3-digit 

number you can. Using a deck of 

cards with tens and face cards 

removed (ace count as 1), each 

person selects 3 cards. Arrange 

your cards to create the biggest 

3-digit number you can. If playing 

with a partner, the partner with 

the greater number gets a point.  

Complete 3-5 Dreambox lessons 

and 3-5 Xtramath lessons this week. 
 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/5

5c6/valleype1?vcl=1  (if you are not 

able to login from here, go to your 

child’s teacher’s website) 
 

https://xtramath.org/#/home/inde

x  (if you are not able to login from 

here, go to your child’s teacher’s 

website) 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-2.html
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.53100269.499130295.1584973314-1206046379.1538675829
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxIwbVd9yQE0ysveu3Um8ERC4Be7yntG/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxIwbVd9yQE0ysveu3Um8ERC4Be7yntG/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxIwbVd9yQE0ysveu3Um8ERC4Be7yntG/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Au8r3Vvalzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Au8r3Vvalzc
file:///C:/Users/KaylaLaBeaume/OneDrive%20-%20Valley%20Park%20School%20District/Distance%20Learning/Week%204%20Mentor%20Sentence%20Activity.pdf
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/tallychartsandbargraphs/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/data/tallychartsandbargraphs/
file:///C:/Users/KaylaLaBeaume/OneDrive%20-%20Valley%20Park%20School%20District/Distance%20Learning/money%20mult%20word%20probs%20US.pdf
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index


Optional 

Learning 

Activities 

Art 
Mrs. McKelvey’s 

office hours 

Tuesday and 

Thursday 9:00-

12:00 

 

Mmckelvey@vp.

k12.mo.us 
 

Draw or create your favorite 

animal 

Visit the St. Louis Zoo website! 

Explore and find your favorite 

animal. 

https://www.stlzoo.org/ 

  

Now, draw or create your 

favorite animal using any 

supplies you want. You could 

use these step by step 

instructions for help. 

https://www.wedrawanimals.c

om/ 

Plant me a rainbow flowers  
 

Listen to the story  

Plant Me a Rainbow on Bookflix.  

Then draw  or create your own 

rainbow garden just like in the book. 

Use any supplies. Your garden could 

be REAL or made of paper! It could 

be a drawing or painting. Get 

creative! 

 
 

Dot Art or Pointillism art  

 

Learn about Pointillism and the 

artist George Seurat. Watch this 

video --  

Mrs. McKelvey’s Video Lesson   

 

Create your own pointillism 

artwork! Find all the instructions 

on Mrs. McKelvey's Website. 
Please send your artwork to Mrs. McKelvey!! 

 

PE Activity 

Links 

 

PE 
Office hours: 
M/W/F 
9 am-11 am 
 

zturner@vp.k12.
mo.us 
 

mmenley@vp.k12
.mo.us 

 

  

Coach Menley’s Upside Down Game 

Click link below for instructions on how 

to play Upside Down.  

 

Upside Down Game   

Just do the exercises along with Coach 

Turner 

Coach Turner's Create A Game Video   
 

After you participate in video create your 

own game or activity, I’ve attached the 

worksheet in this box.  

 

 

  

Print and Create Your Own Game or 

Activity 
 

Watch PBS Video on Nutrition on PE activity 

links  

1. Click on PE activity Links 
2. Go to column that says other 

online resources 
3. Click on PBS Nutrition video watch 

and discuss these questions at the 

end.  
Discussion Questions 

 Why is it important to eat a variety 

of foods? 
 Name the 6 basic nutrients and 

give an example of a food item 

that supplies that nutrient. 
 Describe what happens to food in 

your body once you put it in your 

mouth. 
 

 Music 
Office hours (This week 
only): W/Th/F from 9-11  

Email: 
sshrum@vp.k12.mo.us 

Click the link below to learn about 

George Gershwin. 

 

George Gershwin 

Click the link below to watch 

Fantasia’s “Rhapsody in Blue” 

composed by George Gershwin.  

Rhapsody in Blue 

Answer these three questions: 

1. What instruments do you hear? 

2. What was your favorite sounding part of 

the cartoon? Why? 

3. What was your favorite visual part of the 

cartoon? Why? 

Additional 

Library Links 
Office hours MWF 

9-11am 

See what’s new on the library website: https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/                                                 bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us   

 lesson on how to choose trusted Internet websites       

 Mrs. Custard’s Monday read aloud: After the Fall, How Humpty Dumpty Got Back Up Again by Dan Santat 

 The Valley Park Elementary March Madness Book Challenge is back!  Vote for your favorite book!    

Login for World Book, BookFlix, TrueFlix, Culturegrams: valleypark, library   Login for PebbleGo & Brainpop: vphawks, vp1234  

Login for Explora & Ebsco eBooks: vpsd, library-20          

mailto:Mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:Mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
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https://vimeo.com/405979571
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/pointillism-lesson
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=GHMhBQ
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=GHMhBQ
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJr-uqxLV4s&t=6s
https://youtu.be/4QMpyui7Dmo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14bzJGe-3JukgY8ZU5fff_vcTkeCrqkgi/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14bzJGe-3JukgY8ZU5fff_vcTkeCrqkgi/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77Kd_khYKjY
https://safeyoutube.net/w/QZ74
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
mailto:bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us


Additional 

Teacher 

links: 

Ms. LaBeaume’s contact: klabeaume@vp.k12.mo.us ; http://kaylalabeaume.weebly.com ;  

Mrs. Grundstad’s contact: agrundstad@vp.k12.mo.us ; https://mrsgrundstadsthirdgradeclass.weebly.com/index.html 

Mrs. Warhurst’s contact: cwarhurst@vp.k12.mo.us: https://cwarhurst.weebly.com/websites.html  

Mrs. Fenwick’s  contact:  dfenwick@vp.k12.mo.us;  https://mrsfenwick.weebly.com/ 

 

Office Hours: 10:00-11:30 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 

 

PLEASE JOIN MRS. KULIK FOR A ZOOM VIDEO LESSON THIS THURSDAY (APRIL 16) AT 12:30! 
 

Parents, Mrs. Kulik and Mrs. Garlich would like to let you know we are available to support you at home.  Our 

office hours are from 8-11 Monday- Friday.  Please email us at jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us .  

Also, please visit our blog Kulik and Garlich Math Site  for additional math activities by grade level each week. 
 

Mystery Doug Why do birds lay eggs in the spring? https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring 

 

Everyday Math Online Games https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=f6m6 

 

Cursive:  If possible, print each page to practice.   

letter g:  printable and video and video 

letter h:  printable and video and video 

letter t:  printable and video and video 

letter p:  printable and video and video 
 

*Everyday reading expectation continues to be at least 20 minutes of reading daily for every student in addition to completing activities above 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VrI80HizY5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yC_4a9h-xI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yC_4a9h-xI
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